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An actual scene from this great feature
photoplay, which has caused comment all
over the world where daring feats of horse-
manship receive notice. You won't believe it
till you tee it. and you can't see it anywhere
else.

A Rattling Good

Keystome
Comedy

ADMISSION C CENTS
Worth 25 CenU Come

Any Day Early

IN TWO PUCES AT
SAME TIME; FINED

{flna Tueaday for being in two p>acaa

at the aama time. Barnaro drlvaa a

water wagon, and waa chargad with
being off tha wagon while ha waa on
it. Ha waa arreated after apraylng
eeveral peraona. Ha plaad drunken,

neee.
LOS ANGELES, March 10.? E. A

Bernaro, city employe. paid a MO

GIRL WINS CONTEST
Mi**Jennie MMdterlcti, 18. of He

Mtle. In the winner of a atate violin
e<mteat held Marrh 6 In the Fine
Art» room of the National Ke«lera
tlon »f Mualr Hhe now will repre

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Most Sensational Picture
IF 1H) jn II A Genuine ThrillEver lrrodlniicccll 4 reels

A horse with two riders actually jump* over a 60 foot cliff Into
a lake Both rider* and horse mlracoualy aacapa Injury, but your
heart goes up Into your throat when you aee the leap.

\\> abottMl thla ptrtwr last vrar at 10 rents niul the thratra
*aa ix»>-k*xt at every performance We have hail ao man)' re-
questa to sen It nisaln tliat »k are unci- mora puitlng It nn. prln
rtpatly for thoae who aaw It l>efore tint this 11\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?* at only 6 cents

The Greatest Feat of Horsemanship Known

We AUo Present the American Drama

"SAINTS and SINNERS"
Featuring

Ed Coxen and Winifred Greenwood

clqss

theQtbe
sent Washington In the district ? on ,

\u25a0 lest anions the states of the Pacific
Northwest, to be held wlthlu the
tjest two niontha

Ourlng the summer a contest will
he held In lx>s Angeles. In which
the winner of Hie district rotiteat
will take part.
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MYSTERY FILM BEGINS AT GRANU'

One of the gripping scenes from"The Black Box," featuring Herbert

Rawllnson snd Anna Little, ths first Installmsnt of which heads today's
nsw show at the tirsnd, running un til Saturday night. The story of the

film was written by E. Phillips Op penhelm, the author of many best
sellers.

Rawllnson Is caat as Sanford Quest, the clever detective, who un
ravels a atory of crime through the marvels of modern science. Miss

Little Is Lenora. his assistant William Worthlngton Is the scientist,

the man of dual personality, whlls Frank McQuarrie Is Craig, the man
tortured with a terrible secret.

WHAT'S ON BILLS
AT FILM HOUSES
Clemmer Until Wednesday Night

"Stop Thief," feature comedy.

Class A Until Saturday Night
The tlreat Ijeap." four-iMirt

drama; "Saint and Sinner." com
edy, and a Keystone comedy.

Colonial Until Saturday Night
"The K rentier Sonata." feature,

with Theda Mara. Nance O'Nell and
Kdward Jose

Grand Until Saturday Night
"The lll»ck Hoi," with Herbert

llawllnson and Anna l.lttle < first In-
stallment), and other attractions

Liberty Until Saturday Night
' Iwvld Hartim," with W. H

Crane.

Hero," Keystone comedy.
? e ?

RESIDENCE THEATRES

Home Until Friday
"The Master Key," No. R. two'

part*, .1 Warren KerrUcan bh Ter- ;

?no* O'llourke In "A Captain of
Vlllany," two-part drama, "A Mann
Temptation." drama. "The Village
Postmaster," coined).

? ? ?

Ye College Playhouse Until Friday
"The Warning." three part fea- j

ture. "Picturesque Normandy,'
K"r»ntp." sienlc anil educational,

"fete, the PedaJ Polisher," comedy. ,

Alhsmbrs Until Saturday Night
"The Champion." comedy; Trie

Silent I'lea," drama

Alaska Until Saturday Night
' Caprice." with Mary Plckford.

? ? ?

Alhambra Until Sunday Night
"The Champion," comedy; "The

Silent flea," drama

Odson Wednesday and Thursday
"The Panther, two reel drama,

"The Silent Way." drama: "Hash
House Mashers and "Her Urave

SHERLOCK GLUCKS
SEARCH FOR BILL

WASHINGTON, March 10.
The Sherlock Holucxes of the
capltol are trying to solve the
mysterious disappearance of a
bill whlih passed both houses
last week providing for reorgan-
isation of the patent office.

Al'flTlN. Tex, March 10?Oinve
concern I* felt cui.cernlnr the con-
dition 'f "\u25a0 len Keller, the famous
blind woman, who was removed to a
hospital Tuesday night, s'tfferlng
from a bad cold. I'neumonla Is
feared.

imlr Ksr -»IH«iMO xt IMM"

Wh*ri*v«r you f*#l a cold cotnlnr mi

think * ? full nimf, ! \ \ ' M Vi,
Ifft«»MO gl IN'ISK fr.r Mictiti-
t ir# o( K W (JROVK «»tt lo* \u25a0'* r

ATTRACTIVE

Spring Wearables
ARE ARRIVING DAILY

Thlt mornlng'i expreet brought ' norm- v» ? nobby Spring
Coat*. The Covert Coat with 'nr p|*«t in ,\j and b« ', bijg

patch pocket m and larKQ button* of *Hf materlaJ and uphitulWly

tlliofilti* K""»k to i»<« on# of Dunn Fashion'® favoiito
for Hfirfntc wenr This Coat w»« cofieider K'>od value for $11,60,
hut 111 order to itimulate 'In* lur (jj 1O CO
have marked them . »? V * ?Ov/

New Spring fk ft
Waists .... 31.40
I n«lil«n*<l of l.inK**r)« nr>(l i'..t
lon Vofl*.low «>id hllow ? ollar,

1«? t*IT #?!#»#? v#**, plain vollf, hn rid-

notiiffly rmhrot<}»r«d. nl*o with
lu rn#»«l* IJlorm m ri<l harr«t<j

will; ti«*tn*tftehed
and ruff* A vrry dainty Jot uf
W» \u2666 » wr»r 1 A Q
f»rI« «d at u> I »"0

The Latest OO QQ
in Skirts .

. . VfaivO
Colore, lilerk, Navy, Hand,
Mriy, White luiklw- Hluf,

r;»hf * 1 Ok \u25a0 'k )l th' nr *» -

ral f»M»«trlM f< ' fcprtrijt v.. It

not tht «*xt r#-rr»*f. which art*
tiev«*r very good. \ haii'l»or»<»-,
»#»r viewable. up-to»4Ate Hklrt?
« i> ? '< h pocket * \u25a0 \u25a0 ' t

i r ff. ? d»o no
w4i«t/0

Our MillineryDepartment
ha* taken on a very Springlike appear,

ance. 11un<lr«-<ls of the new creation* ill

/ru iiQuitb t Spring Hat* .Mi l *lia[>e». All
'liliikk >»'i r«*a«l of in triillmety,

"Oh,
J what a saving!" Special thowing of Hati

Thuraday at

$3.50
Thursday Specials

r* QOJC
and kn«*es. colors, pink, white
and blark. Special. Oc.

oc Bloomers for flrli, of
fc»3C
at ttiAf". ages 2 to 12 y«*ars any
six**. ?&«'.

1 r
IOC »-)?)?? for the neck <>r

si Oriental net top col-
ors. * ream, white and ecru,
special. 16c.
s« Tard ? Another raft of
3 C
Valenciennes These !.«<#?* ar«*

town talk at the price.

EDUCATOR IS DEAD
IjONDOS, March 10 Sir .lames

Donaldnon, vice chancellor of the
University of St. Andrew*, In (lead.

QO White Pettleoate for
J/OC Women; vrlde and fuJl
length, 14-lnch embroidery ruf-
fle extra special, 9hc.

oo Amoskeag Olnffhtm Pet-
*3oC
fl* and pin lurks, cheaper than
you can make 'em. 38c.

sg Another Iftt »<f t hose
1 DC \u25a0 t , N- ki'i* ? h In lac*

and organdy, many and numer-
ous styles, extra special, lie.

Spring Hotlerf f<»p
LjC Women, i" Mark, wtiltai
and color*, silk lisle. «taeer and
fine extra special, -sc.

PAPER LOSES HOME
CONCRETE. Wanh., March 10.?

The three-story building occupied
by the Concrete Herald was totally

'destroyed by fire early Wednesday

k 4

leave it to-

"SANFORD QUEST"
EXPERT CRIMINOLOGIST, TO SOLVE

f >

'THE BLACK BOX
Daring
Bold

Heroic
Gripping
Thrilling

f f T
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Produced by

OTIS TURNER
Written by

E. Phillips Oppenheim
Featuring

Herbert Rawlinson
and

ANNA LITTLE
Supported by an

ALL-STARCAST

1984 SEATS

?10c?

m
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:AT THE:

GRAND

The Greatest
Mystery

Photoplay
Today and Continuing
Until Saturday Night

-5-
Other Big Features
on Our Program

OPERA HOUSE

?10c?

Crooks
Vampires
Intrigue
Mystery
Secrets

f J f
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0


